
And He(is) the One Who(has) made yousuccessors(of) the earth

and raisedsome of youaboveothers(in) ranks,so that He may test you

inwhatHe has given you.Indeed,your Lord(is) swift(in) the punishment,

and indeed, He (is)[certainly], Oft-Forgiving,Most Merciful.165

Surah Al-Araf

In (the) name(of) Allah,the Most Gracious,the Most Merciful.

Alif Laam Meem Saad.1A Bookrevealedto youso (let) notbe

inyour breastany uneasinessfrom itthat you warnwith it,and a reminder

for the believers.2Followwhathas been revealedto youfrom

your Lord,and (do) notfollowbesides Himany allies.Little(is) what

you remember.3And how manyofa cityWe destroyed it,

and came to itOur punishment(at) nightor(while) theywere sleeping at noon.

4Then notwastheir pleawhencame to themOur punishment

exceptthatthey said,“Indeed, wewerewrongdoers.”5

Then surely We will questionthose (to) whomwere sentto them (Messengers),
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And is the
has made you

successors of the earth
and has raised some of
you above others in
ranks so that may test
you in what has given
you. Indeed, your Lord
is swift in punishing;
and certainly, is
Oft-Forgiving, Most
Merciful.

In the name of Allah, the
Most Gracious, the Most
Merciful.

.

(This is) a Book revealed
to you, so let there not
be in your breast an
uneasiness therewith,
that you warn with it,
and (it is) a reminder for
the believers.

Follow what has been
revealed to you from
your Lord, and do not
follow besides any
allies. Little is what you
remember.

And how many of a city
destroyed, and

punishment came to it at
night or while they were
sleeping at noon.

Then not was their plea
when punishment
came to them except that
they said, “Indeed, we
were wrongdoers.”

Then will question
those to whom (
Messengers) were sent,

Alif Laam Meem Saad
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and surely will
question theMessengers.

Then will surely
narrate to them with
knowledge, and
were not absent.

And the weighing on
that Day will be the true
(weighing). So as for
those whose scales (of
good deeds) will be
heavy, they will be the
successful ones.

And as for those whose
scales (of good deeds)
will be light, they are the
ones who will lose
themselves because they
were doing injustice to

Verses.

And have certainly
established you on the
earth and have made
for you therein (ways of)
livelihood. Little are you
grateful for.

And have certainly
created you and
fashioned you. Then
said to the Angels,
“Prostrate to Adam,” so
they prostrated, except
Iblees. He was not of
those who prostrated.

(Allah) said, “What
prevented you from
prostrating when I
commanded you?”
(Shaitaan) said, “I am
better than him. You
created me from fire and
You created him from
clay.”

(Allah) said, “Then go
down from it, for it is
not for you to be arrogant
therein. So get out;
indeed, you are of the
disgraced.”

We

7. We

We

8.

9.

Our

10. We

We

11. We

We

We

12.

13.

and surely We will questionthe Messengers.6Then surely We will narrate

to themwith knowledge,and notWe wereabsent.7

And the weighingthat day(will be) the truth.So whose -(will be) heavyhis scales,

then those[they](will be) the successful ones.8And (for) those(will be) light

his scales,so those(will be) the ones wholost,themselvesbecausethey were

to Our Verses(doing) injustice.9And certainlyWe established you

inthe earthand We madefor youin itlivelihood.Little(is) what

you (are) grateful.10And certainlyWe created youthen

We fashioned you.ThenWe saidto the Angels,“Prostrateto Adam,”

So they prostrated,exceptIblees.He was notofthose who prostrated.

11(Allah) said,“Whatprevented youthat notyou prostratewhen

I commanded you?”(Shaitaan) said,“I ambetterthan him.You created me

fromfireand You created himfromclay.”12(Allah) said,

“Then go downfrom it,for notit isfor youthatyou be arrogant

in it.So get out;indeed, you(are) ofthe disgraced ones.”13
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(Shaitaan) said,“Give me respitetill(the) Daythey are raised up.”14

(Allah) said,“Indeed, you(are) ofthe ones given respite.”15(Shaitaan) said,

“BecauseYou have sent me astray,surely I will sitfor them(on) Your straight path.

16Thensurely, I will come to themfrombefore themand from

behind themand fromtheir rightand fromtheir left,and You will not find

most of themgrateful.”17(Allah) said,“Get outof itdisgraced

and expelled.Certainly, whoeverfollows youamong them,surely, I will fillHell

with youall.18And O Adam!Dwell,youand your wife,

(in) the Garden,and you both eatfromwhereveryou both wish,but (do) not

approach [both of you]this[the] treelest you both beamongthe wrongdoers.”

19Then whisperedto both of themthe Shaitaanto make apparent

to both of themwhatwas concealedfrom both of themoftheir shame.

And he said,“(Did) notforbid you bothyour Lordfromthis[the] tree

exceptthatyou two becomeAngelsoryou two becomeof

the immortals.”20And he swore (to) both of them,“Indeed, I am
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15.

16.
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17.
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18.

I

19.

20.

21.

(Shaitaan) said, “Give
me respite till the Day
they are raised up.”

(Allah) said, “Indeed
you are of those given
respite.”

(Shaitaan) said,
“Because have sent
me astray, I will surely
sit (in wait) for them on

straight path.

Then I will come to
them from before them
and from behind them
and from their right and
from their left, and
will not find most of
them grateful.”

(Allah) said, “Get
out from it, disgraced
and expelled. Whoever
follows you among
them, surely, will fill
Hell with all of you.

And O Adam! Dwell,
you and your wife, in
Paradise and eat from
wherever you wish but
do not approach this tree,
lest you be among the
wrongdoers.”

Then Shaitaan
whispered to them to
make apparent to them
that which was concealed
to them of their shame.
And he said, “Your Lord
only forbade you this
tree, lest you become
Angels or become of the
immortals.”

And he swore to them,
“Indeed, I am
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to both of youamongthe sincere advisors.”21So he made both of them fall

by deception.Then whenthey both tastedthe tree,became apparentto both of them

their shame,and they began(to) fastenover themselvesfrom(the) leaves

(of) the Garden.And called them boththeir Lord,“Did notI forbid you bothfrom

this[the] treeand [I] sayto both of you,that[the] Shaitaan(is) to both of you

an open enemy?”22Both of them said,“Our Lordwe have wrongedourselves,

and ifnotYou forgive[for] usand have mercy (on) us,surely, we will beamong

the losers.”23(Allah) said,“Get downsome of youto some others

(as) enemy.And for youinthe earth(is) a dwelling placeand livelihoodfor

a time.”24He said,“In ityou will liveand in ityou will die

and from ityou will be brought forth.”25O Children(of) Adam!Verily

We have sent downto youclothing,it coversyour shame

and (as) an adornment.But the clothing(of) [the] righteousness -that(is) best.That

(is) from(the) Signs of Allahso that they mayremember.26O Children

(of) Adam!(Let) nottempt you[the] Shaitaanashe drove out
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asincereadvisor to you.”

So he made them
fall by deception. Then
when they tasted the
tree, their shame became
apparent to them, and
they began to fasten over
themselves the leaves of
Paradise. And their Lord
called out to them, “Did

not forbid you from this
tree and tell you that
Shaitaan is your open
enemy?”

Both of them said,
“Our Lord, we have
wronged ourselves, and
if do not forgive us
and have mercy on us,
we will surely be among
the losers.”

(Allah) said, “Get
down as enemies to one
another. And for you on
the earth is a dwelling
place and livelihood for
a time.”

said, “Therein you
will live and therein you
will die and from it you
will be brought forth.”

O Children of Adam!
have bestowed upon

you clothing to cover
your shame and as an
adornment. And the
clothing of righteousness
- that is the best. That
is from the Signs of
Allah so that they may
remember.

O Children of Adam!
Let not Shaitaan tempt
you as he drove out

22.

I

23.

You

24.

25. He

26.

We

27.
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your parentsfromParadise,strippingfrom both of themtheir clothing

to show both of themtheir shame.Indeed, hesees you -heand his tribe

fromwherenotyou see them.Indeed,We have madethe devils

friendsof those who(do) notbelieve.27And whenthey do

immoralitythey say,“We foundon itour forefathersand Allah(has) ordered us

of it.”Say,“Indeed,Allah(does) notorderimmorality.

Do you sayaboutAllahwhatyou (do) not know?”28Say,

“My Lord has orderedjusticeand setyour facesatevery

masjidand invoke Him(being) sincereto Him(in) the religion.As

He originated you(so) will you return.”29A groupHe guidedand a group

deserved -[on] theythe astraying.Indeed, theytakethe devils(as) allies

besidesAllahwhile they thinkthat they(are the) guided-ones.

30O Children(of) Adam!Takeyour adornmentatevery

masjid,and eatand drinkbut (do) notbe extravagant.Indeed, He(does) not

lovethe extravagant ones.31Say,“Whohas forbidden(the) adornment
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your parents from
Paradise, stripping them
of their clothing to
show them their shame.
Indeed, he sees you, he
and his tribe, from where
you do not see them.
Indeed, have made
the devils friends of
thosewhodonotbelieve.

And when they
commit immorality they
say, “We found our
forefathers doing it, and
Allah has ordered us to
do it.” Say, “Indeed,
Allah does not order
immorality. Do you say
about Allah what you do
not know?”

Say, “My Lord has
ordered justice, and that
you set your faces at
every masjid and invoke

being sincere to
in religion. Just as

originated you, so
will you return.”

A group guided
and a group deserved to
be in error. Indeed, they
take the devils as allies
besides Allah while they
think that theyareguided.

O Children of Adam!
Take your adornment at
every masjid, and eat
and drink, but do not be
extravagant. Indeed,
does not love those who
are extravagant.

Say, “Who has
forbidden the adornment

We

28.

29.

Him

Him

He

30. He

31.

He

32.
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(from) AllahwhichHe has brought forthfor His slaves,and the pure thingsof

sustenance?”Say,“They(are) for those whobelieveduringthe life

(of) the world,exclusively (for them)(on the) Day(of) Resurrection.ThusWe explain

the Signsfor (the) peoplewho know.”32Say,“Only(had) forbidden

my Lordthe shameful deedswhat(is) apparentof itand whatis concealed,

and the sin,and the oppressionwithout[the] right,and thatyou associate (others)

with AllahwhatnotHe (has) sent downof itany authority,and that

you sayaboutAllahwhatyou (do) not know.”33And for every

nation(is a fixed) term.So whencomestheir term,(they can) notseek to delay

an hour,and notseek to advance (it).34O Children(of) Adam!

Ifcome to youMessengersfrom yourelatingto youMy Verses,

then whoeverfears Allah,and reforms,then nofearon themand not

theywill grieve.35But those whodenyOur Verses

and (are) arroganttowards themthose(are the) companions(of) the Fire,

theyin itwill abide forever.36Then who(is) more unjust
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fromAllah which has
produced for slaves,
and the pure things of
sustenance?” Say, “They
are for those who believe
during the life of this
world, (and) exclusively
for them on the Day of
Resurrection. Thus
explain the Signs for a
people who know.”

Say, “My Lord has
only forbidden shameful
deeds - what is apparent
of them and what is
concealed - and sin and
oppression without right,
and that you associate
withAllah that for which

has not sent down
any authority, and that
you say aboutAllah what
you do not know.”

And for every nation is
a fixed term. So when
their term comes, they
will not be able to delay
it by an hour nor advance
it.

O Children of Adam!
If there come to you
Messengers from among
you relating to you
Verses, then whoever
fears Allah, and reforms,
then there will be no fear
on them nor will they
grieve.

But those who deny
Verses and are

arrogant towards them,
those are the companions
of the Fire, they will
abide in it forever.

Then who is more
unjust

He

His

We

33.

He

34.

35.

My

36.

Our

37.
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than (one) whoinventedagainstAllaha lieordenies

His Verses?Those -will reach themtheir portionfromthe Book,until

whencomes to themOur messengers (Angels)(to) take them in deaththey say,

“Where arethose (whom)you used toinvokebesidesAllah?”

They say,“They strayedfrom us,”and they (will) testifyagainstthemselves

that theyweredisbelievers.37He (will) say,“Enteramong

(the) nations(who) passed awaybefore youofthe jinnand the men

inthe Fire.”Every timeentereda nationit cursedits sister (nation)

untilwhenthey had overtaken one anotherin itall,(will) say

(the) last of themabout the first of them,“Our Lord,thesemisled us

so give themdouble punishmentofthe Fire.”He (will) say,“For each

(is) a double[and] butnotyou know.”38And (will) say(the) first of them

to (the) last of them,“Then notisfor youupon usanysuperiority,

so tastethe punishmentfor whatyou used toearn.”39Indeed,

those whodeniedOur Versesand (were) arroganttowards them,(will) not
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than one who invents a
lie againstAllah or denies

Verses? Those will
attain their portion
from the Book (of
decrees), until when
messengers (Angels)
come to them to take
them in death, they will
say, “Where are those
whom you used to
invoke besides Allah?”
They will say, “They
have strayed from us,”
and they will testify
against themselves that
they were disbelievers.

will say, “Enter into
the Fire among nations
which had passed away
before you of jinn and
men.” Every time a
nation enters, it curses its
sister nation, until when
they have all overtaken
one another therein, the
last of them will say
about the first of them,
“Our Lord! These had
misled us, so give them
double punishment of
the Fire.” will say,
“For each is a double
(punishment), but you
do not know.”

And the first of them
will say to the last of
them, “Then you do not
have any superiority
over us, so taste the
punishment for what you
used to earn.”

Indeed, those who
deny Verses and are
arrogant towards them,

His

Our

38. He

He

39.

40.

Our
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be openedfor them(the) doors(of) the heaven,and notthey will enterParadise

untilpassesthe camelthrough(the) eye(of) the needle.

And thusWe recompensethe criminals.40For themof

(the) Hell(is) a bedand over themcoverings.And thusWe recompense

the wrongdoers.41But those whobelieveand do[the] righteous deeds

notWe burdenany soulexcept(to) its capacity.Those(are the) companions

(of) Paradise,theyin it(will) abide forever.42And We will removewhatever

(is) intheir breastsofmalice.Flowsfromunderneath them

the rivers.And they will say,“All the praise(is) for Allah,the One Whoguided us

to this,and notwe wereto receive guidanceif not[that]Allah (had) guided us.

Certainly,cameMessengers(of) our Lordwith the truth.”

And they will be addressed,[that]“This(is) Paradise,you have been made to inherit it

for whatyou used todo.”43And will call out(the) companions

(of) Paradise(to the) companions(of) the Firethat,“Indeed,we found

whatour Lord had promised ustrue.So haveyou foundwhat
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the doors of heaven will
not be opened for them,
nor will they enter
Paradise until a camel
passes through the eye
of a needle. And thus

recompense the
criminals.

They will have a bed
from Hell and over them
will becoverings (ofFire).
And thus recompense
the wrongdoers.

But those who believe
and do righteous deeds -

do not burden any
soul except to its capacity.
Those are the companions
of Paradise, they will
abide in it forever.

And will remove
whatever malice is within
their breasts. Rivers flow
beneath them. And they
will say, “All the praise
is for Allah, the

guided us to this,
and we would not have
received guidance if
Allah would not have
guided us. Certainly, the
Messengers of our Lord
had come with the
truth.” And they will be
addressed, “This is
Paradise, which you have
been made to inherit for
what you used to do.”

And the companions
of Paradise will call out
to the companions of the
Fire, “Indeed, we have
found what our Lord
promised us to be true.
So have you found what

We

41.

We

42.

We

43. We

One

Who

44.
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your Lord promised(to be) true?”They will say,“Yes.”Then will announce

an announceramong them,[that]“(The) curse(of) Allah(is) onthe wrongdoers,

44Those whohinderfrom(the) way(of) Allahand seek in it

crookednesswhile they (are)concerning the Hereafter,disbelievers.”45

And between them(will be) a partition,and onthe heights(will be) menrecognizing

allby their marks.And they will call out(to the) companions(of) Paradisethat

“Peace(be) upon you.”Notthey have entered itbut theyhope.46

And whenare turnedtheir eyestowards(the) companions(of) the Fire,

they (will) say,“Our Lord!(Do) notplace uswiththe people -

the wrongdoers.”47And (will) call out(the) companions(of) the heights

(to) menwhom they recognizeby their markssaying,“Not(has) availed

[to] youyour gatheringand whatyou werearrogant (about).”48Are these

the ones whomyou had swornthat Allah (will) not grant themMercy?“Enter

Paradise.(There will be) nofearupon youand notyouwill grieve.”

49And (will) call out(the) companions(of) the Fire(to the) companions
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your Lord promised to be
true?” They will say,
“Yes.” Then an announcer
will announce among
them, “The curse ofAllah
is on the wrongdoers,

Those who hinder
(people) from the way
of Allah and seek
crookedness in it while
they are, concerning the
Hereafter, disbelievers.”

And between them will
be a partition, and on the
heights will be men
recognizing all by their
marks.And they will call
out to the companions
of Paradise, “Peace be
upon you.” They have
not (yet) entered it, but
they hope (to enter it).

And when their eyes
will be turned towards
the companions of the
Fire, they will say, “Our
Lord! Do not place us
with the wrongdoing
people.”

And the companions of
the heights will call men
whom they recognize by
their marks, saying, “Your
gathering (of wealth)
and your arrogance has
not availed you.”

Are these the ones
about whom you swore
that Allah will not grant
them Mercy? It will be
said, “Enter Paradise.
You will have no fear nor
will you grieve.”

And the companions
of the Fire will call out to
the companions

45.

46.

47.

48.

49.

50.
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of Paradise, “Pour upon
us some water or some of
what Allah has provided
you.” They will say,
“Allah has forbidden
both to the disbelievers,

Those who took their
religion as an amusement
and play and who were
deluded by the life of this
world.” So today
forget them just as they
forgot the meeting of this
Day of theirs and because
they used to reject
Verses.

And certainly had
brought to them a Book
which have explained
with knowledge - a
guidance and mercy for
people who believe.

Do they await except
for its fulfillment? The
Day when it is fulfilled,
those who had forgotten
it before will say, “Verily,
the Messengers of our
Lord had come with the
truth, so are their any
intercessors to intercede
for us or could we be sent
back to do (deeds) other
than what we used to
do.” Verily, they have
lost themselves, and has
strayed from them what
they used to invent.

Indeed, your Lord is
Allah, the
created the heavens and
the earth in six epochs

51.

We

Our

52. We

We

53.

54.

One Who

(of) Paradise[that],“Pourupon us[of](some) wateror

of whatAllah has provided you.”They (will) say,“Indeed,Allah

has forbidden bothtothe disbelievers,50Those whotook

their religion(as) an amusementand playand deluded themthe life(of) the world.”

So todayWe forget themasthey forgot(the) meeting(of) this Day of theirs,

and [what](as) they used toreject Our Verses.51And certainly

We had brought (to) thema Bookwhich We have explainedwithknowledge -

a guidanceand mercyfor a peoplewho believe.52Dothey wait

except(for) its fulfillment(The) Day(will) comeits fulfillment,will saythose who

had forgotten itbefore,“Verilyhad come(the) Messengers(of) our Lord

with the truth,so are (there)for usanyintercessorsso (that) they intercede

for usorwe are sent backso (that) we do (deeds)other thanthat which

we used todo.”Verily,they lostthemselves,and strayedfrom them

whatthey used toinvent.53Indeed,your Lord(is) Allah

the One Whocreatedthe heavensand the earthinsixepochs,
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thenHe ascendedonthe Throne.He coversthe night(with) the day

seeking itrapidlyand the sunand the moonand the stars -subjected

by His command.Unquestionablyfor Him(is) the creationand the command,blessed

(is) Allah,Lord(of) the worlds.54Call uponyour Lordhumbly

and privately.Indeed, He(does) notlovethe transgressors.55And (do) not

cause corruptioninthe earthafterits reformation.And call Him(in) fear

and hope.Indeed,(the) Mercy of Allah(is) nearforthe good-doers.56

And He(is) the One Whosendsthe winds(as) glad tidingsbefore

His Mercy,until,whenthey have carriedclouds -heavy,We drive them

to a dead landthen We send downfrom itthe waterthen We bring forthfrom it

all (kinds) of[the] fruits.ThusWe will bring forththe deadso that you may

take heed.57And the land -[the] pure,comes forthits vegetation

by (the) permission(of) its Lord,but whichis bad -(does) notcome forthexcept

(with) difficulty.ThusWe explainthe Signsfor a peoplewho are grateful.

58Certainly,We sentNuhtohis peopleand he said,
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and then ascended on
the Throne. covers
the night with the day
chasing it rapidly; and
the sun, and the moon
and the stars are subjected
to command.
Unquestionably, is
the creation and the
command; blessed is
Allah,Lord of theworlds.

Call upon your Lord
humbly and privately.
Indeed, does not love
the transgressors.

And do not cause
corruption in the earth
after its reformation.
And call in fear and
hope. Indeed, the Mercy
of Allah is near for the
good-doers.

And is the
sends the winds as

glad tidings before
Mercy (i.e., rainfall)
until, when they have
carried heavy clouds,

drive them to a dead
land and send down
rain therein and
bring forth from it all
kinds of fruits. Thus
will raise the dead so that
you may take heed.

And the pure land - its
vegetation comes forth
by the permission of its
Lord, but that which
is bad nothing comes
forth from it except
with difficulty. Thus
explain the Signs for a
people who are grateful.

had certainly sent
Nuh to his people, and he
said,

He

He

His

His
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Him

57. He One
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“O my people! Worship
Allah, you have no god
except . Indeed, I fear
for you the punishment
of a Great Day.”

The chiefs of his people
said, “Indeed we see you
in clear error.”

He said, “O my
people! There is no error
on my part, but I am a
Messenger from the
Lord of the worlds.

I convey to you the
Messages of my Lord
and I advise you, and I
know from Allah what
you do not know.

Do you wonder that
there has come to you a
reminder from your
Lord on a man from
among you, that he may
warn you and that you
may fear (Allah) so that
you may receive mercy.”

But they denied him,
so saved him and
those who were with him
in the ship. And
drowned those who
denied Verses.
Indeed, they were a blind
people.

And to Aad sent
their brother Hud. He
said, “O my people!
Worship Allah, you have
no god except .
Then will you not fear
Allah?”

The chiefs of those
who disbelieved among
his people said, “Indeed,
we

Him

60.

61.

62.

63.

64.

We

We

Our

65. We

Him

66.

“O my people!WorshipAllah,notfor youanygod

other than Him.Indeed, I[I] fearfor youpunishment(of the) DayGreat.”

59Saidthe chiefsofhis people,“Indeed, wesurely see you

inclear error.”60He said,“O my people!(There is) no

error in me,but I ama Messengerfrom(the) Lord(of) the worlds.

61I convey to youthe Messages(of) my Lordand [I] advise[to] you,

and I knowfromAllahwhatyou (do) not know.62

Doyou wonderthathas come to youa reminderfromyour Lord

ona manamong you,that he may warn youand that you may fear,

and so that you mayreceive mercy.”63But they denied him,so We saved him

and those who(were) with himinthe ship.And We drownedthose whodenied

Our Verses.Indeed, theywerea peopleblind.64And to

Aad(We sent) their brotherHud.He said,“O my people!WorshipAllah,

notfor youanygodother than Him.Then will notyou fear (Allah)?”

65Saidthe chiefs(of) those whodisbelievedfromhis people,“Indeed, we
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surely, see youinfoolishnessand indeed, we[we] think you(are) ofthe liars.”

66He said,“O my people!(There is) nofoolishness in mebut I am

a Messengerfrom(the) Lord(of) the worlds.67I convey to youMessages

(of) my Lordand I amto youan adviser -trustworthy.68Do

you wonderthathas come to youa reminderfromyour Lordona man

among youthat he may warn you?And rememberwhenHe made you

successorsafter(the) people(of) Nuh,and increased youinthe stature

extensively.So remember(the) Bounties(of) Allahso that you maysucceed.”

69They said,“Have you come to usthat we (should) worshipAllahAlone

and we forsakewhatused toworshipour forefathers?Then bring usof what

you promise us,ifyou areofthe truthful.”70He said,

“Verilyhas fallenupon youfromyour Lordpunishmentand anger.

Do you dispute with meconcerningnamesyou have named them -you

and your forefathersAllah (has) not sent downfor itanyauthority?Then wait,

indeed, I amwith youofthe ones who wait.”71So We saved him
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see you in foolishness,
and indeed, we think you
are of the liars.”

He said, “O my people!
There is no foolishness
in me but I am a
Messenger from the
Lord of the worlds.

I convey to you the
Messages of my Lord
and I am a trustworthy
adviser to you.

Do you wonder that a
reminder has come to
you from your Lord on a
man from among you,
that he may warn you?
And remember when
made you successors
after the people of Nuh
and increased you in
stature extensively. So
remember the Bounties
of Allah so that you may
succeed.”

They said, “Have you
come to us that we
should worship Allah
Alone and forsake what
our forefathers used to
worship? Then bring to
us what you promise us,
if you are truthful.”

He said, “Verily,
punishment and anger
have fallen upon you
from your Lord. Do
you dispute with me
concerning names which
you and your forefathers
have devised, for which
Allah has not sent down
any authority? Then
wait, indeed, I am with
you among those who
wait.”

So saved him
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69.
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and those with him by
Mercy from . And
eliminated those who
denied Signs, and
they were not believers.

And to Thamud (
sent) their brother Salih.
He said, “O my people!
Worship Allah, you have
no god other than .
Verily, there has come to
you a clear proof from
your Lord. This she-
camel of Allah is a Sign
for you. So leave her to
graze on Allah's earth
and do not touch her with
harm, lest a painful
punishment seizes you.”

And remember when
made you successors

after Aad, and settled
you in the earth, you take
for yourselves palaces
from its plains and carve
from the mountains,
homes. So remember the
Bounties of Allah and
do not act wickedly on
the earth spreading
corruption.

Said the chiefs of those
who were arrogant among
his people to those who
were oppressed - those
who believed among
them, “Do you know that
Salih is the one sent
from his Lord?” They
said, “Indeed we, in what
he has been sent with,
are believers.”

Us We

Our

73. We

Him

74.

He

75.

and thosewith himby Mercyfrom Us.And We cut offthe roots(of) those who

deniedOur Signs,and they were notbelievers.72And to

Thamud(We sent) their brotherSalih.He said,“O my people!Worship

Allah,notfor youanygodother than Him.Verily

has come to youa clear prooffromyour Lord,This(is) a she-camel

(of) Allah(as) a Sign for you.So you leave her(to) eaton(the) earth

(of) Allah,and (do) nottouch herwith harm,lest seizes youa punishment

painful.”73And rememberwhenHe made yousuccessorsafter

Aad,and settled youinthe earth.You takefromits plains

palacesand you carve outthe mountains(as) homes.So remember

(the) Bounties(of) Allahand (do) notact wickedlyin(the) earth

spreading corruption.74Saidthe chiefs(of) those whowere arrogant

amonghis peopleto those whowere oppressed -[to] those whobelieved

among them,“Do you knowthatSalih(is the) one sentfromhis Lord?”

They said,“Indeed, wein whathe has been sentwith [it](are) believers.”
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75Saidthose whowere arrogant,“Indeed we,in that which

you believein it(are) disbelievers.”76Then they hamstrungthe she-camel

and (were) insolenttowards (the) command(of) their Lordand they said,“O Salih!

Bring uswhatyou promise usifyou areofthe Messengers.”

77So seized themthe earthquake,then they becamein

their homesfallen prone.78So he turned awayfrom themand he said,

“O my people!Verily,I have conveyed to you(the) Message(of) my Lord

and [I] advised[to] youbutnotyou likethe advisers.”79

And Lut,whenhe saidto his people,“Do you commit(such) immorality

nothas preceded youthereinanyoneofthe worlds?80

Indeed, youyou approachthe menlustfullyinstead ofthe women.

Nay,you(are) a people(who) commit excesses.”81And notwas

(the) answer(of) his peopleexceptthatthey said,“Drive them outof

your town.Indeed, they(are) peoplewho keep themselves pure.”82

So We saved himand his familyexcepthis wife,
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Those who were
arrogant said, “Indeed
we, in what you believe,
are disbelievers.”

Then they hamstrung
the she-camel and were
insolent towards the
command of their Lord
and they said, “O Salih!
Bring us what you
promise us, if you are of
the Messengers.”

So the earthquake
seized them, then they
became in their homes
fallen prone (dead).

So he turned away
from them and said, “O
my people! Verily, I have
conveyed to you the
Message of my Lord and
advised you, but you do
not like the advisers.”

And when Lut said
to his people, “Do you
commit such immorality
which no one preceding
you has committed in the
worlds?

Indeed, you approach
men lustfully instead
of women. Nay, you are
a people who commit
excesses.”

And the answer of
his people was nothing
except that they said,
“Evict them from your
town. Indeed, they are
people who keep
themselves pure.”

So saved him and
his family except his
wife,
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she was of those who
stayed behind.

And showered
upon them a rain (of
stones). So see how was
the end of the criminals.

And to Madyan (
sent) his brother Shuaib.
He said, “O my people!
Worship Allah, you have
no god other than .
Verily, there has come to
you clear proof from
your Lord. So give full
measure and weight and
do not deprive people
of their dues and do
not cause corruption in
the earth after its
reformation. That is
better for you if you are
believers.

And do not sit on every
path threatening and
hindering people from
the way of Allah, those
who believe in ,
seeking to make it
crooked. And remember
when you were few then

increased you. And
see how was the end of
the corrupters.

And if there is a group
among you who has
believed in that which I
have been sent with and
a group that has not
believed, then be patient
until Allah judges
between us. And is
the Best of Judges.”

84. We

85. We

Him

86.

Him
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87.
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she wasofthose who stayed behind.83And We showered

upon thema rain.So seehowwas(the) end(of) the criminals.

84And toMadyan,his brotherShuaib.He said,“O my people!

WorshipAllah,notfor youanygodother than Him.Verily,

has came to youa clear prooffromyour Lord.So give full[the] measure

and the weightand (do) notdeprive[the] peoplein their thingsand (do) not

cause corruptioninthe earthafterits reformation.That

(is) betterfor youifyou arebelievers.85And (do) not

siton everypaththreateningand hinderingfrom(the) way

(of) Allah(those) whobelievein Him,and seeking (to make) itcrooked.

And rememberwhenyou werefewand He increased you.And see

howwas(the) end(of) the corrupters.86And if(there) is

a groupamong you(who has) believedin that whichI have been sent

with [it],and a groupnotthey believe,then be patientuntil

Allah judgesbetween us.And He(is the) Best(of) [the] Judges.”87
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Saidthe chiefs(of) those whowere arrogantamonghis people,

“We will surely drive you outO Shuaib!And those who(have) believedwith youfrom

our city,oryou must returntoour religion.”He said,“Even ifwe are

(the) ones who hate (it)?88Verily,we would have fabricatedagainstAllah

a lieifwe returnedinyour religionafter[when]Allah saved usfrom it.

And notit isfor usthatwe returnin itexceptthatwillsAllah -

our Lord.Our Lord Encompasseseverything(in) knowledge.UponAllah

we put our trust.Our Lord!Decidebetween usand betweenour peoplein truth

and You(are the) Best(of) those who Decide.”89And saidthe chiefs

(of) those whodisbelievedamonghis people,“Ifyou followShuaib,

indeed, youthen(will be) certainly losers.”90Then seized them

the earthquake,then they becameintheir home(s)fallen prone.91

Those whodeniedShuaib(became) as ifnotthey (had) livedtherein.

Those whodeniedShuaib,they werethe losers.92So he turned away

from themand said,“O my people!Verily,I (have) conveyed to you(the) Messages

Surah 7: The heights (v. 88-93) Part - 9
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91.
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93.

The chiefs of his people
who were arrogant said,
“O Shuaib! We will surely
drive you out and those
who have believed with
you from our city, or
you must return to our
religion.” He said, “Even
if we hate it?

Verily we would have
fabricated a lie against
Allah if we returned to
your religion after Allah
had saved us from it.
And it is not for us that
we return to it except that
Allah, our Lord, wills.
Our Lord encompasses
everything in knowledge.
Upon Allah we put our
trust. Our Lord! Decide
between us and our
people in truth, and
are the Best of those who
Decide.”

The chiefs of those
who disbelieved from
his people said, “If you
follow Shuaib, then
certainly you will be
losers.”

So the earthquake
seized them, then they
became fallen prone
(i.e., dead) in theirhomes.

Those who denied
Shuaib became as though
they had never lived
there. Those who denied
Shuaib, they were the
losers.

So he turned away from
them and said, “O my
people! Verily, I have
conveyed to you the
Messages
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of my Lord and advised
you.SohowcouldIgrieve
for the disbelieving
people?”

And did not send
to a city any Prophet
except that seized
its people with adversity
and hardship so that they
may become humble.

Then exchanged
in place of the bad
(condition), good, until
they increased and said,
“Verily, our forefathers
were touched with
adversity and ease.” So

seized them suddenly,
while they did not
perceive.

And if only the people
of the cities had believed
and feared Allah,
would have opened upon
them blessings from the
heaven and the earth,
but they denied. So
seized them for what
they used to earn.

Then did the people of
the cities feel secure
from punishment
coming to them at night
while they were asleep?

Or did the people of
the cities feel secure from

punishment coming
to them in daylight while
they were at play?

Then do they feel
secure against the plan of
Allah? But no one feels
secure from the plan of
Allah except the people
who are losers.

Would it not guide
those who inherit the
land after

94. We

We

95. We

We

96.

We

We

97.

Our

98.

Our

99.

100.

(of) my Lordand advised[to] you.So how couldI grievefora people

(who are) disbelievers?”93And notWe sentina cityanyProphet

exceptWe seizedits peoplewith adversityand hardship,so that they may

(become) humble.94ThenWe changed(in) place(of) the badthe good,

untilthey increasedand said,“Verily,(had) touchedour forefathersthe adversity

and the ease.”So We seized themsuddenly,while they(did) notperceive.

95And if[that]people(of) the cities(had) believedand feared Allah

surely We (would have) openedupon themblessingsfromthe heavenand the earth

butthey denied.So We seized themfor whatthey used toearn.

96Then did feel secure(the) people(of) the citiesthatcomes to them

Our punishment(at) nightwhile they(were) asleep?97Orfelt secure

(the) people(of) the citiesthatcomes to themOur punishment(in) daylight

while they(were) playing?98(from the) plan(of) Allah? Then did they feel secure

But notfeel secure(from the) plan(of) Allahexceptthe people(who are) the losers.

99Would it notguide[for] those whoinheritthe landafter
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its peoplethatifWe willed,We (could) afflict themfor their sinsand We put a seal

overtheir heartsso they(do) not hear?100These(were) the cities -

We relateto youoftheir news.And certainlycame to themtheir Messengers

with clear proofs,but notthey wereto believein whatthey (had) denied

before.ThusAllah put a sealon(the) hearts(of) the disbelievers.

101And notWe foundfor most of themanycovenant.ButWe found

most of themcertainly, defiantly disobedient.102ThenWe sentafter them

Musawith Our SignstoFiraunand his chiefs,But they were unjustto them.

So seehowwas(the) end(of) the corrupters.103And Musa said,

“O Firaun!Indeed, I ama Messengerfrom(the) Lord(of) the worlds104

ObligatedonthatnotI sayaboutAllahexceptthe truth.Verily,

I (have) come to youwith a clear Signfromyour Lord,so sendwith me

(the) Children(of) Israel.”105He said,“Ifyou havecomewith a Sign,

then bringitifyou areofthe truthful.”106So he threwhis staff,

and suddenlyit(was) a serpent,manifest.107And he drew outhis hand
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its people that if
willed, could afflict
them for their sins and
put a seal over their
hearts so they do not
hear?

These cities -
relate to you some of
their news.And certainly
their Messengers came
to them with clear
proofs, but they would
not believe in what
they had denied before.
Thus Allah put a seal
on the hearts of the
disbelievers.

And did not find
for most of them (loyalty
to) any covenant. But
certainly, found
most of them defiantly
disobedient.

Then sent after
them Musa with
Signs to Firaun and his
chiefs, but they were
unjust towards them. So
see how was the end of
the corrupters.

And Musa said, “O
Firaun! Indeed, I am a
Messenger from the
Lord of the worlds

Obligated not to say
about Allah anything
except the truth. Verily, I
have come to you with a
clear Sign from your
Lord, so send with me
the Children of Israel.”

He (Firaun) said, “If
you have come with a
Sign, then bring it, if you
are truthful.”

So he (Musa) threw
his staff, and suddenly it
was a serpent, manifest.

And he drew out his
hand
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We

101. We

102. We

We

103. We

Our
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and suddenly it was white
for the observers.

The chiefs of the
people of Firaun said,
“Indeed, this is a learned
magician.

He wants to drive you
out from your land, so
what do you instruct?”

They said, “Postpone
his (matter) and his
brother's and send in the
cities gatherers.

They will bring to you
every learnedmagician.”

So the magicians
came to Firaun. They
said, “Indeed, there will
be a reward for us if we
are the victors.”

He said, “Yes, and
surely you will be of
those near (to me).”

They said, “O Musa!
Whether you throw or
we will be the ones to
throw.”

Hesaid,“Throw.”Then
when they threw, they
bewitched the eyes of
the people and terrified
them, and they came up
with a great magic.

And inspired to
Musa, “Throw your
staff,” and suddenly it
swallowed what they
were falsifying.

So the truth was
established, and what
they used to do became
futile.

So they were defeated
there and returned
humiliated.

And the magicians
fell down prostrate.

They said,

109.

110.

111.

112.

113.

114.

115.
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and suddenlyit(was) whitefor the observers.108Saidthe chiefsof

(the) people(of) Firaun,“Indeed,this(is) surely a magician -learned.109

He wantstodrive you outfromyour land,so what(do) you instruct?”110

They said,“Postpone himand his brother,and sendinthe citiesgatherers.

111They (will) bring to you[with] everylearned magician.”112

So the magicians came(to) Firaun.They said,“Indeed,for ussurely (will be) a reward

ifwe arethe victors.”113He said,“Yes,and indeed you

surely (will be) ofthe ones who are near.”114They said,“O Musa!Whether

[that]you throwor[that]we will bethe ones to throw?”115He said,

“Throw.”Then whenthey threw,they bewitched(the) eyes(of) the people,

and terrified themand came (up)with a magicgreat.116And We inspired

toMusathat,“Throwyour staff,”and suddenlyitswallow(ed)what

they (were) falsifying.117So was establishedthe truth,and became futilewhat

they used todo.118So they were defeatedthereand returned

humiliated.119And fell downthe magiciansprostrate.120They said,
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“We believein (the) Lord(of) the worlds121Lord(of) Musaand Harun.”

122SaidFiraun,“You believedin himbefore[that]I give permission

to you.Indeed,this(is) surely a plotyou have plotted itinthe city

so that you may drive outfrom itits people.But soonyou will know.123

I will surely cut offyour handsand your feetofopposite (sides).Then

I will surely crucify youall.”124They said,“Indeed, wetoour Lord

(will) return.125And notyou take revengefrom usexceptthatwe believed

in (the) Signs(of) our Lordwhenthey came to us.Our Lord!Pourupon us

patienceand cause us to die(as) Muslims.”126And saidthe chiefsof

(the) people(of) Firaun,“Will you leaveMusaand his people

so that they cause corruptioninthe earthand forsake youand your gods?”He said,

“We will killtheir sonsand we will let livetheir women,and indeed, weover them

(are) subjugators.”127Musa saidto his people,“Seek helpfrom Allah

and be patient.Indeed,the earth(belongs) to Allah.He causes to inherit it

whomHe willsofHis servants.And the end(is) for the righteous.”
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“We believe in the Lord
of the worlds

Lord of Musa and
Harun.”

Firaun said, “You
believed in him before I
gave you permission.
Indeed, this is a plot you
have plotted in the city
to drive out its people
from it. But soon you
will know.

I will surely cut off
your hands and your
feet of the opposite
side. Then I will surely
crucify you all.”

They said, “Indeed, to
our Lord we will return.

And you do not take
revenge on us except
because we have
believed in the Signs of
our Lord when they
came to us, “Our Lord!
Pour upon us patience
and cause us to die as
Muslims.”

And the chiefs of the
people of Firaun said,
“Will you leave Musa
and his people to cause
corruption in the land
and forsake you and your
gods?” He said, “We will
kill their sons and we
will let live their women,
and indeed, we are
subjugators over them.”

Musa said to his
people, “Seek help from
Allah and be patient.
Indeed, the earth belongs
to Allah. causes to
inherit it whom wills
of servants. And the
end is (best) for those
who are righteous.”
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129.

130. We

131.

132.

133. We

134.
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They said, “We have
been harmed before you
came to us and after
you have come to us.”
He said, “Perhaps your
Lord will destroy your
enemy and make you
successors in the earth,
and see how you will
do.”

And certainly,
seized the people of
Firaun with years (of
famine) and a deficit of
fruits so that they may
receive admonition.

But when good came
to them, they said, “This
is for us.” And if a
bad (condition) afflicted
them, they ascribed evil
omens to Musa and those
with him. Behold! Their
evil omens are only with
Allah but most of them
do not know.

And they said,
“Whatever sign you
bring to bewitch us
therewith, we will not
believe in you.”

So sent on them
the flood, locusts, lice,
frogs and blood as
manifest signs, but they
showed arrogance and
were a criminal people.

And when the
punishment fell on them,
they said, “O Musa!
Invoke your Lord for
us by what has
promised you. If you
remove the punishment
from us,

128They said,“We have been harmedbefore[that]you came to us

and after[what]you have come to us.”He said,“Perhapsyour Lord[that]

will destroyyour enemyand make you successorsinthe earth,then see

howyou will do.”129And certainly,We seized(the) people(of) Firaun

with years (of famine)and a deficitof[the] fruits,so that they may

receive admonition.130But whencame to themthe goodthey said,

“This is for us.”And ifafflicts thembad,they ascribe evil omensto Musa

and who(were) with him.Behold!Onlytheir evil omens(are) withAllahbut

most of them(do) notknow.131And they said,“Whateveryou bring us

therewithof(the) signso that you bewitch uswith it,then notwe(will be) in you

believers.”132So We senton themthe floodand the locustsand the lice

and the frogsand the blood(as) signsmanifest,but they showed arrogance

and they werea criminal people.133And whenfellon them

the punishment,they said,“O Musa!Invokefor usyour Lordby what

He has promisedto you.Ifyou removefrom usthe punishment
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surely, we will believe[for] youand surely, we will sendwith you(the) Children

(of) Israel.”134But whenWe removedfrom themthe punishmenttill

a (fixed) term(which) theywere to reach [it],then,theybroke (the word).135

So We took retributionfrom themand We drowned theminthe seabecause they

deniedOur Signs,and they wereto themheedless.136

And We made inheritorsthe peoplethose whowereconsidered weak -

(the) eastern (parts)(of) the landand the western (parts) of it,whichWe blessed

[in it].And was fulfilled(the) word(of) your Lord -the bestfor(the) Children

(of) Israelbecausethey were patient.And We destroyedwhatused to

makeFiraunand his people,and whatthey used toerect.

137And We led across(the) Children of Israelthe sea.Then they cameupon

a peopledevotedtoidolsof theirs.They said,“O Musa!Make

for usa godlike whatthey havegods.He said,“Indeed, you(are) a people

ignorant.138Indeedthese,destroyed(is) whatthey(are) in it

and vain(is) whatthey used todo.”139He said,“Should other than
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we will surely believe
you and we will send
with you the Children of
Israel.”

But when
removed the punishment
from them for a fixed
term which they were to
reach, then, they broke
the word.

So took retribution
from them and
drowned them in the sea
because they denied

Signs, and they
were heedless of them.

And made
inheritors, the people
who were considered
weak, of the eastern
parts of the land and the
western parts, which
blessed. And the best
word of your Lord was
fulfilled for the Children
of Israel because they
were patient. And
destroyed what Firaun
and his people used to
make and what they used
to erect.

And led the
Children of Israel across
the sea. Then they came
upon a people devoted to
idols they had. They
said, “O Musa! Make for
us a god just as they have
gods. He said, “Indeed,
you are an ignorant
people.

Indeed, these (people)
- destroyed is that in
which they are (engaged)
and vain is what they
used to do.”

He said, “Should
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AllahI seek for youa god,while Hehas preferred youoverthe worlds?”

140And whenWe saved youfrom(the) people(of) Firaun

who were afflicting you(with) worst(of) torment,they were killingyour sons

and letting liveyour women.And inthat(was) a trialfromyour Lord

great.141And We appointed(for) Musathirtynights

and We completed themwith ten (more),so was completed(the) set term(of) his Lord

(of) fortynight(s).And saidMusato his brotherHarun,“Take my place

inmy people,and do rightand (do) notfollow(the) way(of) the corrupters.”

142And whenMusa cameto Our appointed placeand spoke to himhis Lord,

he said,“O my Lord!Show me(that) I may lookat You.”He said,“Never

you (can) see Me,butlookatthe mountain[then] ifit remainsin its place

then you will see Me.”But whenrevealed (His) Gloryhis Lordto the mountain,

He made itcrumbled to dustand Musa fell downunconscious.And whenhe recovered

he said,“Glory be to You!I turn (in repentance)to you,and I am(the) first

(of) the believers.”143He said,“O Musa!Indeed, Ihave chosen youover
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I seek for you a god other
than Allah while has
preferred you over the
worlds?”

And when saved
you from the people
of Firaun who were
afflicting you with the
worst torment, killing
your sons and letting live
your women. And in that
was a great trial from
your Lord.

And appointed
for Musa thirty nights
and completed them
with ten more, so the set
term of forty nights by
his Lord was completed.
And Musa said to his
brother Harun, “Take my
place among my people,
do right, and do not
follow the way of the
corrupters.”

And when Musa
came to appointed
place and his Lord spoke
to him, he said, “O my
Lord show me
that I may look at .”

said, “You cannot
see but look at the
mountain; if it remains
in its place, then you
will see .” But when
his Lord revealed
Glory on the mountain,

made it crumbled to
dust and Musa fell down
unconscious. And when
he recovered, he said,
“Glory be to ! I turn
to in repentance,
and I am the first of the
believers.”

said, “O Musa!
Indeed, have chosen
you over
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the peoplewith My Messagesand with My words.So takewhatI have given you

and beamongthe grateful.”144And We ordained (laws)for himin

the tablets -ofeverything,an instructionand explanation

for everything,“So take themwith firmnessand orderyour people(to) take

(the) best of it.I will show you(the) home(of) the defiantly disobedient.”145

I will turn awayfromMy Signsthose whoare arrogantin

the earthwithout[the] right;and ifthey seeeverysign,

they will not believein it.And ifthey see(the) way(of) the righteousness,

they will not take it(as) a way,but ifthey see(the) way(of) [the] error,

they will take it(as) a way.That(is) because theydeniedOur Signs

and they wereof themheedless.146And those whodeniedOur Signs

and (the) meeting(of) the Hereafter -worthless(are) their deeds.Will

they be recompensedexcept(for) whatthey used todo?147

And took(the) people(of) Musa,after himfromtheir ornaments

an image (of) a calf[for] it(had) a lowing sound.Did notthey seethat it
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the people with
Messages and with
words. So take what
have given you and be
among the grateful.”

And ordained
(laws) for him on the tablets
regarding everything, an
instruction and explanation
for everything, “So take
them with firmness and
order your people to take
the best of it. will show
you the home of the
defiantly disobedient.”

will turn away from
Signs those who are

arrogant on the earth
without right; and even if
they see every sign, they
will not believe in it.And
if they see the way of
righteousness, they will
not adopt it as a way, and
if they see the way of
error, they will adopt it
as a way. That is because
they denied Signs
and they were heedless
of them.

Those who denied
Signs and the

meeting of the Hereafter,
worthless are their
deeds. Will they be
recompensed except for
what they used to do?

And the people of
Musa made, after his
(departure), from their
ornaments an image of
a calf, which gave a
lowing sound. Did they
not see that it
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(could) notspeak to themand notguide them(to) a way?They took it (for worship)

and they werewrongdoers.148And whenthey were regretful

and they sawthat they(had) indeedgone astray,they said,“If

Our Lord does not have Mercy on usand forgive[for] us,we will surely beamong

the losers.”149And whenMusa returnedtohis people -angry,

and grieved,he said,“Evil is whatyou have done in my placeafter me.

Were you impatient(over the) matter(of) your Lord?”And he cast downthe tablets

and seizedby head,his brotherdragging himto himself.He said,“O son

(of) my mother!Indeed,the peopleconsidered me weakand were about to

kill me.So (let) notrejoiceover methe enemies,and (do) notplace me

withthe wrongdoing people.”150He said,“O my Lord!Forgive me

and my brotherand admit usintoYour Mercy,for You(are) the Most Merciful

(of) the merciful.”151Indeed,those whotookthe calf,will reach them

wrathfromtheir Lord,and humiliationinthe life(of) the world.And thus

We recompensethe ones who invent (falsehood).152And those whodo
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could neither speak to
them nor guide them to a
way? They took it (for
worship) and they were
wrongdoers.

And when they were
regretful and they saw
that they had indeed
gone astray, they said,
“If our Lord does not
have Mercy on us and
forgive us, we will surely
be among the losers.”

And when Musa
returned to his people,
angry and grieved, he
said, “Evil is what you
have done in my place
after (I left you). Were
you impatient over the
matter of your Lord?”
And he cast down the
tablets and seized his
brother by his head
dragging him towards
himself. He (Harun) said,
“O son of my mother!
Indeed, the people
considered me weak and
were about to kill me.
So let not the enemies
rejoice over me and do
not place me among the
wrongdoing people.”

He (Musa) said, “O
my Lord! Forgive me and
my brother and admit us
into Mercy, for
are the Most Merciful of
the merciful.”

Indeed, those who took
the calf (for worship) -
will reach them the wrath
from their Lord and
humiliation in the life of
this world. And thus
recompense the inventors
(of falsehood).

And those who do
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the evil deedsthenrepentedafter thatand believed,indeed,your Lord

after that(is) surely Oft-Forgiving,Most Merciful.153And whenwas calmed

fromMusathe anger,he took (up)the tabletsand intheir inscription

(was) guidanceand mercyfor those who[they](are) fearful of their Lord.154

And choseMusa(from) his peopleseventymenfor Our appointment.

Then whenseized themthe earthquakehe said,“O my Lord!If You (had) willed,

You (could) have destroyed thembeforeand me.Would You destroy usfor what

didthe foolishamong us?Notit (was)butYour trial,You let go astray

by itwhomYou willand You guidewhomYou will.You(are) our Protector,

so forgiveusand have mercy upon us,and You(are) Best(of) Forgivers.155

And ordainfor usinthis[the] world,goodand inthe Hereafter.

Indeed, wewe have turnedto You.”He said,“My punishment -I afflictwith it

whomI will,but My Mercyencompasseseverything.So I will ordain it

for those who(are) righteousand givezakahand those who[they]

believe in Our Verses.156Those whofollowthe Messenger,
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evil deeds and repent
after that and believe,
indeed, after that your
Lord is Oft-Forgiving,
Most Merciful.

And when the anger
of Musa calmed down,
he took up the tablets,
and in their inscription
was guidance and mercy
for those who are fearful
of their Lord.

And Musa chose from
his people seventy men
for appointment.
Thenwhen theearthquake
seized them, he said, “O
my Lord! If had
willed, could have
destroyed them before
and me (as well). Would

destroy us for what
the foolish among us
have done? This is not
but trial by which

let go astray whom
will and guide

whom will. are
our Protector, so forgive
us and have mercy upon
us, and are the Best
of Forgivers.

And ordain for us
good in this world and
(also) in the Hereafter.
Indeed, we have turned
to .” said, “ afflict
with punishment
whom will, but
Mercy encompasses all
things. So will ordain
it for those who are
righteous and give
and those who believe in

Verses.

Those who follow the
Messenger,
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the unlettered Prophet,whomthey find himwrittenwith theminthe Taurat

and the Injeel.He commands themto the rightand forbids themfrom

the wrong,and he makes lawfulfor themthe pure thingsand makes unlawful

for themthe impure thingsand he relievesfrom themtheir burdenand the fetters

whichwereupon them.So those whobelievein himand honor him,

and help himand followthe lightwhichhas been sent downwith him.Those (are)

[they]the successful ones.”157Say,“O mankind!Indeed I am

(the) Messenger(of) Allahto youall,the Onefor Whom

(is the) dominion(of) the heavensand the earth.(There is) nogodexceptHim,

He gives lifeand causes death.So believein Allahand His Messenger,

the unlettered [the] Prophetthe one whobelievesin Allahand His Words,

and follow himso that you may(be) guided.”158And among(the) people

(of) Musa(is) a community(which) guideswith truthand by itestablishes justice.

159And We divided them(into) twelvetribes(as) communities.

And We inspiredtoMusa,whenasked him for waterhis people,[that]
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the unlettered Prophet,
whom they find written
in what they have - the
Taurat and the Injeel. He
commands them to that
which is right and
forbids them from that
which is wrong and
makes lawful for them
the pure things and
makes unlawful for them
the impure things and
relieves them of their
burden and the fetters
which were upon them.
So those who believe in
him, honor him, and help
him and follow the light,
which has been sent
down with him, those are
the successful ones.”

Say, “O mankind!
Indeed I am the
Messenger of Allah to
you all - to
belongs the dominion of
the heavens and the
earth. There is no god
except , gives
life and causes death.
So believe in Allah
and Messenger, the
unlettered Prophet, who
believes inAllah and
Words, and follow him
so that you may be
guided.”

And among the people
of Musa is a community
which guides by truth
and by it establishes
justice.

And divided them
into twelve tribes as
communities. And
inspired to Musa when
his people asked him
for water,
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“Strikewith your staffthe stone.”Then gushed forthfrom ittwelve

springs.Certainly,kneweachpeopletheir drinking place.And We shaded

[on] them(with) the cloudsand We sent downupon them,the mannaand the quails.

“Eatfrom(the) good thingswhichWe have provided you.”And not

they wronged Usbutthey were(to) themselvesdoing wrong.160

And whenit was saidto them,“Live(in) thiscityand eat

from itwhereveryou wishand say,“Repentance,”and enterthe gate

prostrating,We will forgivefor youyour sins.We will increase (reward)

(of) the good-doers.”161But changedthose whowrongedamong them

wordother than(that) whichwas saidto them.So We sentupon themtorment

fromthe skybecausethey weredoing wrong.162And ask them

aboutthe townwhichwassituated(by) the sea,when

they transgressedinthe (matter of) Sabbath,whencame to themtheir fish

(on the) day(of) their Sabbathvisiblyand (on the) daynotthey had Sabbath

(they did) notcome to them.ThusWe test thembecausethey were
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“Strike the stone with
your staff.” Then gushed
forth from it twelve
springs. Certainly, every
tribe knew its drinking
place. And shaded
them with clouds, and

sent down upon
them and quails.
“Eat of the good things
which have provided
you.” And they did not
wrong but they
were (only) wronging
themselves.

And when it was said
to them, “Live in this
city and eat from it
wherever you wish and
say, ‘Repentance,’ and
enter the gate prostrating,

will forgive for you
your sins. will
increase the (reward) for
the good-doers.”

But those who
wronged among them
changed the word to
other than that which
was said to them. So
sent upon them torment
from the sky because
they were doing wrong.

And ask them about
the town which was
by the sea, when they
transgressed in the
(matter of) Sabbath,
when their fish came to
them visibly on the day
of their Sabbath and the
day they had no Sabbath
they did not come to
them. Thus tested
them because they were
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defiantly disobeying.163And whensaida communityamong them,

“Why(do) you preacha people,(whom) Allah(is going to) destroy themor

punish them(with) a punishmentsevere?”They said,“To be absolved

beforeyour Lordand that they mayghteous.become ri ”164So when

they forgotwhatthey had been remindedwith [it],We savedthose whoforbade

[from]the evil,and We seizedthose whowrongedwith a punishmentwretched,

becausethey weredefiantly disobeying.165So whenthey exceeded all bounds

aboutwhatthey were forbiddenfrom it,We saidto them,“Beapes,

despised.”166And whendeclaredyour Lordthat He would surely send

upon themtill(the) Day(of) the Resurrection(those) whowould afflict them

(with) a grievous[the] punishment.Indeed,your Lord(is) surely swift

(in) the retribution,but indeed, He(is) surely Oft-Forgiving,Most Merciful.167

And We divided theminthe earth(as) nations.Among them(are) the righteous

and among them(are) other thanthat.And We tested themwith the good

and the bad,so that they mayreturn.168Then succeeded[after] them
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defiantly disobeying.

And when a
community among them
said, “Why do you preach
a people whom Allah is
going to destroy or is
going to punish them with
a severe punishment?”
They said, “To be
absolved before your
Lord and that they may
become righteous.”

So when they forgot
what they had been
reminded with, saved
those who had forbidden
evil and seized those
who wronged with a
wretched punishment
because they were
defiantly disobeying.

So when they
exceeded all bounds
about what they had
been forbidden, said
to them, “Be apes,
despised.”

And when your
Lord declared that
would surely send upon
them until the Day of
Resurrection those who
would afflict them with
a grievous punishment.
Indeed, your Lord is
swift in retribution,
but indeed, is Oft-
Forgiving,MostMerciful.

And divided them
in the earth as nations.
Among them some are
righteous and some are
otherwise. And
tested them with good
and bad so that they may
return (to obedience).

Thensucceeded them
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successors(who) inheritedthe Booktakinggoods(of) thisthe lower (life)

and they say,“It will be forgiven for us.”And ifcomes to themgoodssimilar to it

they will take it.Was nottakenon themCovenant(of) the Bookthatnot

they will sayaboutAllahexceptthe truthwhile they studiedwhat(is) in it?

And the home(of) the Hereafter(is) betterfor those whofear Allah.So will not

you use intellect?169And those whohold fastto the Book,and establish

the prayer,indeed, We(will) not[We] let go waste(the) reward(of) the reformers.

170And whenWe raisedthe mountainabove themas if it wasa canopy

and they thoughtthat it(would) fallupon them,(We said), “Takewhat

We have given youwith strengthand rememberwhat(is) in itso that you may

fear Allah.”171And whenyour Lord tookfrom(the) Children(of) Adam -

fromtheir loins -their descendantsand made them testifyoverthemselves,

“Am I notyour Lord?”They said,“Yeswe have testified.”Lestyou say

(on the) Day(of) the Resurrection,“Indeed,we wereaboutthisunaware.”

172Oryou say,“Onlyour forefathers associated partners (with Allah)
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successors who inherited
the Book taking the
goods of this lower life
(worldly life) and they
say, “It will be forgiven
for us.” And if similar
goods come to them,
they will take it. Was not
the Covenant of the
Book taken from them
that they would not say
about Allah except the
truth while they studied
what is in it? And the
home of the Hereafter is
better for those who fear
Allah. So will you not
use your intellect?

And those who hold
fast to the Book and
establish prayer indeed,

will not let go
waste the reward of the
reformers.

And when raised
the mountain above
them as if it was a
canopy and they thought
that it would fall upon
them, ( said), “Hold
firmly what have
given you and remember
what is in it so that you
may fearAllah.”

And when your Lord
took from the Children
of Adam - from their
loins - their descendents
and made them testify
over themselves, “Am
not your Lord?” They
said, “Yes, we have
testified.” (This) - lest
you say on the Day of
Resurrection, “Indeed,
we were unaware about
this.”

Or you say, “It was
only that our forefathers
associated partners (with
Allah),
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and we are their
descendants after them.
So will destroy us
for what the falsifiers
did?”

And thus explain
the Verses so that they
may return.

And recite to them the
story of the one whom

gave Signs, but
he detached them, so
Shaitaan followed him
and he became of those
gone astray.

And if had willed
could have raised

him with these (Signs)
but he adhered to the
earth and followed his
own vain desires. So his
example is like that of
the dog, if you attack
him he lolls out his
tongue or if you leave
him he (still) lolls out
his tongue. That is the
example of the people
who denied Signs.
So relate the stories that
they may reflect.

Evil as an example are
the people who denied

Signs and used to
wrong themselves.

Whoever Allah
guides, he is the guided
one while whoever
lets go astray, those are
the losers.

And certainly
have created many jinn
and men for Hell. They
have hearts with which
they do not

You

174. We

175.

We Our

176. We

We

Our

177.

Our

178.

He

179. We

before (us)and we aredescendantsafter them.So will You destroy us

for whatdidthe falsifiers?”173And thusWe explainthe Verses

so that they mayreturn.174And reciteto them(the) story(of the) one whom

We gave [him]Our Verses,but he detached[from] them,so followed himthe Shaitaan

and he becameofthose gone astray.175And ifWe willed

surely, We (could) have raised himwith these[and] but headheredto

the earthand followedhis (vain) desires.So his example(is) like (the) example

(of) the dog,ifyou attack[on] him,he lolls out his tongueor

if you leave him,he lolls out his tongue.That(is the) example(of) the people

whodenied[in] Our Signs.So relatethe storyso that they may

reflect.176Evil(as) an example(are) the peoplethose who

deniedOur Signsand themselvesthey used towrong.177Whoever

Allah guidesthen he(is) the guided onewhile whoeverHe lets go astraythen those

[they](are) the losers.178And certainlyWe have createdfor Hell

manyofthe jinnand men.For them(are) hearts(but) not
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they understandwith them,and for them(are) eyes(but) notthey see

with them,and for them(are) ears(but) notthey hearwith them.Those

(are) like cattle,naythey(are) more astray.Those -they

(are) the heedless.179And for Allah(are) the names -the most beautiful,

so invoke Himby them.And leavedeviateconcerning those who

His names.They will be recompensedfor whatthey used todo.180

And of (those) whomWe have created(is) a nation,who guideswith the truth

and therebythey establish justice.181But those whodeniedOur Signs,

We will gradually lead themfromwherenotthey know.182

And I will give respiteto them.Indeed,My plan(is) firm.183Do not

they reflect?Not in their companion[of](is) any madness.Nothe(is) but

a clear warner.184Do notthey lookin(the) dominion

(of) the heavensand the earthand whatAllah has createdof(every)thing

and thatperhaps[that]hasverilycome near -their term?So in what

statementafter thiswill they believe?185WhoeverAllah lets go astray

Part - 9

understand, they have
eyes with which they do
not see, and they have
ears with which they do
not hear. Those are like
cattle; nay, they are more
astray. Those are the
heedless.

And to Allah belong
the most beautiful
names, so invoke
by them.And leave those
who deviate concerning

name. They will be
recompensed for what
they used to do.

And among those
created is a nation,

which guides by truth
and thereby establishes
justice.

But those who deny
Signs, will

gradually lead them (to
destruction) from where
they do not know.

And will give respite
to them. Indeed, plan
is firm.

Do they not reflect?
There is no madness in
their companion. He is
only a clear warner.

Do they not look in
the dominion of the
heavens and the earth
and everything that
Allah has created and
that perhaps their term
has come near? So in
what statement after this
will they believe?

Whoever Allah lets
go astray -
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there is no guide for him.
And leaves them
in their transgression,
wandering blindly.

They ask you about
the Hour, when will be
its appointed time? Say,
“Its knowledge is only
with my Lord. None can
reveal its time except

. It lays heavily
upon the heavens and the
earth. It will not come to
you but suddenly.” They
ask you as if you were
well informed about it.
Say, “Its knowledge is
only with Allah, but
most of the people do not
know.”

Say, “I have no
power for myself to
benefit or harm, except
what Allah wills. And
if I had knowledge of
the unseen, I could have
multiplied all good and
no evil would have
touched me. I am not
except a warner and a
bearer of good tidings to
a people who believe.”

is the
created you from a single
soul and made from it
its mate that he might
live with her. And when
he covers her, she
carries a light burden and
continues with it. But
when she grows heavy,
they both invoke Allah,
their Lord, “If give
us

He

187.

Him

188.

189. He One Who

You

then (there is) noguidefor him.And He leaves themintheir transgression

wandering blindly.186They ask youaboutthe Hour,when will be

its appointed time?Say,“Onlyits knowledge(is) withmy Lord,no (one)

can reveal [it]its timeexceptHim.It lays heavilyinthe heavens

and the earth.Notwill it come to youbutsuddenly.”They ask youas if you

(were) well informedabout it.Say,“Onlyits knowledge(is) with Allah,

butmost(of) the people(do) notknow.”187Say,

“I have no powerfor myself(to) benefitand no(power to) harm,exceptwhat

Allah wills.And ifI wouldknow(of) the unseensurely I could have multiplied

ofthe goodand not(could) have touched me the evil.I (am) Not

excepta warnerand a bearer of good tidingsto a peoplewho believe.”

188He(is) the One Whocreated youfroma single soul

and madefrom itits matethat he might livewith her.And when

he covers her,she carriesa burdenlightand continueswith it.

But whenshe grows heavy,they both invoke Allah,their Lord,“IfYou give us
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a righteous (child),surely we will beamongthe thankful.”189But when

He gives thema good, (child)they makefor Himpartnersin what

He has given them.But exalted(is) Allahabove whatthey associate (with Him).

190Do they associatewhat(can)notcreateanythingand they

are created?191And notthey are ableto (give) themany help

and notthey can help themselves.192And ifyou call themto

the guidance,they will not follow you.(It is) samefor youwhether you call them

oryouremain silent.193those whomyou call Indeed,

besides Allah(are) slaveslike you.So invoke themand let them respond

to you,ifyou aretruthful.194Are for themfeet

(to) walkwith [it],orfor themhands(to) holdwith [it],

orfor themeyes(to) seewith [it],

orfor themears(to) hearwith [it]?Say,

“Callyour partners,thenscheme against meand (do) notgive me respite.”

195Indeed,my protector(is) Allahthe One Whorevealedthe Book.
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a righteous (child), we
will surely be among the
thankful.”

But when gives
them a righteous (child),
they ascribe partners to

concerning that
which has given
them. Exalted is Allah
above what they associate
with .

Do they associate with
those who create

nothing and they are
(themselves) created?

And they are unable
to (give) them any
help, nor can they help
themselves.

And if you call them
to guidance, they will
not follow you. It is the
same for you whether
you call them or you
remain silent.

Indeed, those whom
you call upon besides
Allah are slaves like you.
So invoke them and let
them respond to you, if
you are truthful.

Do they have feet by
which they walk? Or do
they have hands by
which they hold? Or do
they have eyes by which
they see? Or do they
have ears by which
they hear? Say, “Call
your partners and then
scheme against me and
give me no respite.”

Indeed, my protector
is Allah, has
revealed the Book
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and protects the
righteous.

And those whom you
invoke besides are
unable to help you, nor
can they help themselves.

And if you call them
to guidance, they do not
hear. And you see them
looking at you but they
do not see.

Hold to forgiveness,
and enjoin what is good,
and turn away from the
ignorant.

And if an evil
suggestion comes to you
from Shaitaan, then seek
refuge in Allah. Indeed,

is All-Hearing, All-
Knowing.

Indeed, those who
fear Allah when an evil
thought from Shaitaan
touches them, they
remember Allah and
then they see (aright).

But their brothers
plunge them in error,
then they do not cease.

And when you do
not bring them a Sign,
they say, “Why have you
not devised it?” Say,
“I only follow what is
revealed to me form my

And when the Quran
is recited, then listen to it
and pay attention

He
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Him
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200.

He

201.

202.

203.

204.

Lord. This (Quran) is
an enlightenment from
your Lord and guidance
and mercy for a people
who believe.”

And Heprotectsthe righteous.196And those whomyou invoke

besides Him,notthey are able(to) help youand not

they can help themselves.197And ifyou call themtothe guidance

they do not hear.And you see themlookingat youbut they

(do) not see.198Hold(to) forgivenessand enjointhe good,

and turn awayfromthe ignorant.199And ifan evil suggestion comes to you

from[the] Shaitaan[an evil suggestion],then seek refugein Allah.Indeed, He

(is) All-Hearing,All-Knowing.200Indeed,those whofear (Allah)when

touches theman evil thoughtfromthe Shaitaan,they remember (Allah)and then

they(are) those who see (aright).201But their brothersthey plunge them

inthe error,thennotthey cease.202And whennot

you bring thema Signthey say,“Why (have) notyou devised it?”Say,

“OnlyI followwhatis revealedto mefrommy Lord.This (is)enlightenment

fromyour Lordand guidanceand mercyfor a peoplewho believe.”203

And whenis recitedthe Quran,then listento itand pay attention
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so that you mayreceive mercy.204And rememberyour Lordin

yourselfhumblyand (in) fearand withoutthe loudnessof[the] words,

in the morningsand (in) the evenings.And (do) notbeamongthe heedless.

205Indeed,those who(are) nearyour Lord,they (do) not turn away in pride

fromHis worship.And they glorify Himand to Himthey prostrate.206

Surah Al-Anfal

In (the) name(of) Allah,the Most Gracious,the Most Merciful.

They ask youaboutthe spoils of war.Say,“The spoils of war(are) for Allah

and the Messenger.So fearAllahand set rightthat(which is) between you

and obey Allahand His Messenger,ifyou arebelievers.”1Only

the believers(are) those whowhenAllah is mentionedfeel feartheir hearts,

and whenare recitedto themHis Verses,they increase them(in) faith,and upon

their Lordthey put their trust.2Those whoestablishthe prayer

and out of whatWe have provided themthey spend.3Those -they are

the believers(in) truth.For them(are) rankswiththeir Lordand forgiveness

Surah 7: The heights (v.205-206); Surah 8: The spoils of war (v.1-4) Part - 9

so that you may receive
mercy.

And remember your
Lord within yourself in
humility and in fear
and without loudness
in words in the mornings
and evenings. And do
not be among the
heedless.

Indeed, those who are
near your Lord do not
turn away in pride
from worship,
and they glorify

, and they prostrate
to .

In the name of Allah, the
Most Gracious, the Most
Merciful.

They ask you concerning
the spoils of war. Say,
“The spoils of war are for
Allah and His Messenger.
So fear Allah and set
right that which is
between you and obey
Allah and Messenger,
if you are believers.”

The believers are only
those who feel fear in
their hearts when Allah
is mentioned, and when

Verses are recited to
them, it increases them
in faith, and they put
their trust in their Lord.

Those who establish
the prayer and they
spend out of what
have provided them.

Those are the true
believers. For them are
ranks with their Lord and
forgiveness

205.

206.

His

Him

Him
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His
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His

3.

We
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